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"io determine the relation of myocardial tion to 
activation and re ization of the a QRST 
isoareamap (A-map an isochrone map (C-map) were 
constructed from data recorded in 16 pts with a stenosis 
(~75%) of the left anterior descending arte 
ventriculography and RCC mapping were 
and 6 months after pe&u"aeous trans 
angioplasty (PTCA). None had the p 
infarction. Eudy surface unipolar electrocardiograms 
were recorded with a 87-lead system at a sampling 
interval of 7 msec. The data of 5Q normals served as 
controls. Left ventricular (LV) wall motion was 
evaluated with the centerline Impaired LV wall 
motion of the anterior wall wa lized 6 month after 
PTCA in 5 pts. 5 pts, an abnormally 
negative area wa anterior chest before 
PICA. The neat synergy of 
the anterior TX in the 5 
pts. The activa of all the 
pts were within the normal range (mean+ZSB of 50 normal 
subjects) both before and after PTCA. These findi 
demonstrate that the epicardial activation may 
preserved almost normal whereas repolarization 
properties are markedly modified due to the severe 
subendocardial myocardial ischemia at the lesion of the 
possible hibernation with reversible left ventricular 
wall motion abnormalities. The ccmbination study of 
CIRST isoarea and isochrone maps may provide useful 
information on activation and repolarization of 
myocardial ischemia. 
utilized euch a sheet. Two of theoe tachycardiae had the 
came exit Point (site of origin) but two different entry 
pointe with a long and short return path reeultfng in long 
and ahort tachycardia cycle lengths. The came eheet 
euetained another tachycardia with one entry and two exit 
point6 resulting in two separate "sitee of origin" on the 
endocardium. Such sheete were aleo seen to ineert in the 
left bundle branch eyetem. 
CONCLUSION: SimuPtaneoue Wnipolar and High-Gain 
Bipolar electrograme provide svidence of a sheet of 
surviving subendocardi:lia r:ith functional pleomorphSem. 
re may *c?xmt for unexplained tachycardia 
cycle length chaLq& and for uneucceeeful surgical 
ablation directed at apparent sites of origin. 
with animal models, 
in 4/7 human 
Three dimensional 
unity. to make 
It ale0 allows 
mechaniem in ventricular tachycardia aseociated with the 
late etagee of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy wae seen. 
septum at 152 m597. Both VT's were 
